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LAUDA, SEOi, SALVATOIUIM.

In sweetest strain nown, Sion, sing
The praises of thy Saviour king,

And vide resound lis lame!
Exert thy skill the sang to raise,
Not all thy loudest, loftiest lays,

Can match ti' exalted theme.

The living and life-giving bread,
With wiici the chosen zwelve ho fed,

'Tis giv'n die to extol;
Exuiing let cach heart rej Jce,
While hymns and anthems fuil the skies,

And sound from pole ta pole.

For now ta mankind is renew'd
The memory of their mystic food

In wvond'rous banquet spread;
The Christian's pach: aci Jewish rite,
As shadows fly before te light,

At Truth's briglit dawn lias fled.

"Henceforth, in memory of me,
"What I have donc [Christ said] do ye,"

At supper as lie sat.
Empow'r'd tiius by his mord divine,
Into himself the bread and wine

We're taugit ta consecrate.

Into his flesh the bread is chang'd;
The wine into his blood, that cleans'd

The guilt-stain'd human race.
Should sense lier wonted aid deny,
Ta ascertain this mystery,

Firni faiti assumes ier place.

Nought but the outward form is seen ;
lis ilender veil is left ta screen

His Persan unreveai'd.
His flesh our food : aur drink his blood i
Thougl lie lis two-fold nature shroud

Beneatih ach forn conccal'd.

Him nane can bruize, divide, or maim;
Par ever now lis ginrious framu

Impassible remains.
Him one receives: a thousand may
Nor lie bas less-nor more have they-

Each him entire retains.

Both saints and sinners him receive;
The first are bid on him to live,

The last are doom'd ta death.
Wl -to priests the sacred host shall read,
Remember thai bis whole coniain'd

Each smallest part beneath.

Not lie, 'tis but th' external sign
That broken lies ; lis formi divine,

1lis siza and shape's the sanie.
Beoloid tle Children's sweet ropast:
Angelic fara: net to bc cast

To dogs : no food for them.

This myst'ry was ofold reveal'd
To Israci; tlougi in part conceail'd,

Behind the typic cloud
In holy Isaac sacrific'd,
And Paschai Laib, it was disguis'd,

And mannia's wond'rous fuod.

Jesus, our gracious shepherd, tenù,
Feed liera thy flock, and safe defend,

Till death lience set us froc.
With thee aloft te wing our fliglt,
And mingle with hie legions briglht

Of saints, who reign with thec!

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

cHAPTER XXix.

1YUMERS.

This Book describes the transactions of the Israelites
from the second nionth of hie second year, after their
going out of Egypt, until Ile beginning of the 1ilth nontih
of the 40li year ; that is, a iistory of almost thirty-nine
years:-Douay Bible.

CnPra. i, v. 4.-" And there shall be with you Ihe
princes of the tribes, and of the houses in theirkindreds."
God, in ordering bis chosen people ta be numbered, ap-
points ta every tribe ils prince. All is orderly and well
organized in the camp of Israel. There are no indepen-
dents or insubordinates tliere. Every one owns lis
chief appointed by God hinself. " How beautiful are
tiy tabernacles, O Jacob ! and thy lents, O Israel !"-
exclaimed Balaam, whien viewing at a distance tlis army
of the Lord encamped by their tribes. ' For the spirit
of God rushing upon him," compelled him ta bless and
praise those whom lie hadl cama to curse.-Numb. xxiv.
2, 5. Yet this orderly people ii ail ileir tribes, under
the special protection and guidance of the lost High ;
whose will is explained ta then by bloses and Aaron ;
by his organs and deputies, ilcir legal priesthood ; still
following lis ark nnd tabernacle in ail ilieir wanderings
in the desert; figiting under ileir several chiefs, and
tending c.wards ta the pronised land ; were but a figure
of the Saviour's church. She, too, lika a vell-reguiated
army,under thadirection ofher divincly appointed leaders,
is conducting lier peuple ihrough the desart of this world
towards tlieir truc land of promise, their lcavenly home.
Her encemies ail fly, or fall befure lier. Antd they, lilej
Balaam, vho are hired to curse lier, ara still compelled
ta declard ber blessed. Sihe is always found by these,
"that people which dwells alone, and which shall not be
reckoned among the nations."-xxiii. 9. Yo are not of
this world, says lier divine founder to his followers. Itl
is of lier that thn Saviour speaks thus, in the persan of
the beloved, in the canticlo of Canticles:-" Who is she,
tihat cometht forth as the morningîising; fairasthe moon;,
bright as the sua; terriblo as an army in battle array.-

anticles vi. 9. Pair as ihe mootn, reflecting mildt, in
at midst of our mental darkness,tlin liglht ofdivine truth,
ced full opon her-(raised aboya ail the obscuring fogs
f this carth)-by the sun ofjustice. Bright as the sun,
hici cannat b hid but from those whot shut their eyes
gainst lier briglit eff'lgenca; for "te chilidren of dark-
ess cannot bear the light." Terrible as an armny in
aftle array 1 for all in lier is orderly, uniforii, and par-
ectly disciplined; ever ready at ail points for defence
r attack. In lier ail hear and obey the voice ai her
ommaiders.-Liko x. 16. There is no confounding in-
ubordination, as in the ranks of lier eneiues ; where hie
owest subaltern lias as great a riglit ta direct or com-
rand, as the general in chief, and may figlht or fly in
vhichever vay or vlieiiever lie pleases. In her, ail is
nity and concord; with ailiers, ail is discord and divi-
ion. Sho is one indivisible. My dovo is one, says the
beloved. "My perfect one is one.-She is the only one
of lier mother ; (tIe Jewish synagogue) the chosen of lier
lat bore ler."-Cant. vi. 8. See is one body in which
avery nieniber performs is own proper functions,vithout
usurping those of others. lu lier, le the eye cannat
say ta the hand, I need not thy lelp ; nor the lead ta the
feet, I have no need of you;" whereas, among lier op-
poients, ail is eye-all is ear-all is tongue-all is, or
nay be, whatever member you pleane ; but no body.-
1 Cor. xii. 19. Thus is Ihe chaste spouse of Christ seen
by ail, as the beloved himself describes ber, coming up
from the deseri ; flowing vith (spiritual) deliglts; lan-
ing upon lier beloved-Cant. viii. v.-depending upon lis
promises ; " hnt the gates of hell should never ptevail
against lier ; that lis spirit, the spirit of trutih, should
teach lier ail truth ; and thait lie limself should b with
ier at ail times, even ta the end of the world.

Verse 40;-The Levites were not numbered with tle
rest of the children uf Israel. They were the figurative
priesthood, like Messiah's priesthood, " taken froni
among men, and appointed for man, in the things ihat
alipertain la God."-Helb. v. 1.

Chapter iii.-To the Levites also different charges are
liera assigned. Ali amonr them were not equal, as per-
sons are in most of our reformed sects.

Chapter v. G.-" Say ta the children of Isracl: when
a man or a woman shal have committed any of ail the
sins that men are wont ta commit ; and by negligence
shall have transgressed the commandment of the Lord ;
and offended ; they shall confess tiheir sin, and restera
the principal itself, and the fifuh part over and above to
him against 'vihan they have sinned."

Here, in scripture, is formally establisied the obliga-
tion of confessing our sins. Viere in scripture is this
obligation as formally abrogated ? Our Saviour, on the
contrary, lias assured us, that lie came, not to abolish but
te fCulfil te law.

Verse 17.-"And ho (the priest) shall take holy v.alet
in an carilen vessel, and lie shall cast a litile carth of the
pavement of the tabernaclo mto it."

They who scoff ai the use of holy water in the Catlholic
church, scoff at the ordinance of God himself. Ilow
stranga their inconsistency ! While they affect to ground
their several sects on scripture only, they abolish and de-
ride every scriptural ceremony adopted from te begin-
ning in the christian church, as•allusiva te the redeeming
merits and sarctifying graée of the Saviour.

To the trial of jealousy described in ibis chapter, AI&
mighty God seens to have annexedi.a miraculous efficacy,
ta distinguish the innocent fron the guilty, by protecting
fron harmo the former, and punising the latter. The
oblation of jealousy was net ofwheaten flour, but of bar.
ley ncal, without oil or frankincence ; becauso it was a
sacrifice of jealousy ; not of a pure, a holy, or depreca-
tory nature.

T.il E
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ON TUE SOUL.
Know'at thou th' importanco of a soulimmortaol
Bohold this midnight glory, worlds on worlds;
Amasing pompi Itodoublo tiis amazo.
Ton thonsand edd and twiceO ton thousand mote;
Thon weigh tho wholo: one sout outweigha thom

ail;
And catis ti' astonisling tsgnificonco
Of unintotliont croation poor.

Young's Complaint, Night 7th.

Wien I look into myself, andi take a
view of my own soul ; when I consider
ail her excellent qualities and final desti.
nation, 1 cannot help feeling for myscf a
certain respect and esteem, whiclh hinders
me from doing anythig below the dignity
of my nature. hen my mind lias risen
te thtis pitch of thought, if i look abroad
anong my fellow creatures, and consider
then in al the variety of rank and con-
dition, I an apt to thinc we are ail child.
ren of one common Father: and fhait al-
though our present inequality, if rightly
understond, bc necessary for the preser-
vation and hnrmony of society ; when we
are called from our temporary exile ta
our eternal home' there wililibe no diffear-

lier oven internally blush, when by any
vile action sho has degraded ber innato
dignity. In fine, by being immortel, site,
as far as n reatture can, divides eternity
with the Supreno Boing.

Rai the soul of man been doomed ovor
to fall back into her ancient nothing, it
would hava been impossible for God him.
self to have completed her haippiess.-
Nothing but the eternai enjoyment of hIlm-
self was capable of filling up the immense
caplacity of lier desires. Give her ail the
delights imagioable, allow her bliss to be
infinite, save in its duration ; tle reflec-
tion that it ail must come to nouglt, is
alone cnpablo of embitterig alil the sweets
of lier otherwise perfect felicity. Nay,
the more exquisit you suppose lier liappi.
ness, thre greater lier reluctanco topnrt
with it must. be: and God, bv ag,\ding ta
lier bliss, wvoulId in effect only augment
lier misery. Sihe would view ia despair
the latal boundary of lier existence, and
shnidder at tie dreadful tànought of anni-
lilation:

Did wo frequently endeavor by sncb
reflections as these ta keep up in our-
selves a nrlpe n selnse oi Our own intri.nsic

ence matde between the hauglty statesman worth ntd ,lignity, we would scorn to bu-
and tihe humble artisan, tle king and the sy ou-selves so mucl in the vain pursuits
beggar. Full of titis idea, I can look up- of thle momentary and imperfect enjoy-
on the greatest monarch as my brother, mentsof tiis earth; but turning our backs
and the neanest slave as mine equal ; on tire, and carrying aur view beyond
without either admiring thie grandeur of tie grave, we would make the gonds of
the cre, which is but tike tihe sunny cloud, eternity thre sole object of our hopo and
thai fleets with the wind and disappears, desire.
or despising the nieanness of tho other, O eternity ! whiat is time, or ail that is
an imaginary stain, wich deaih will wipe created and that passes with trime, if con-
aiway: 1 consider in eai only thai lm- parei wvith thec! A more atom dropped
mortal part of man, the soul, which in from tie hand of thte Almighty wîihin the
both is equally great and equally noble. inmensity of uhy sphere; un airy bubble

And indeed what a grand idea does il blowin up, on the boson of ihy depthi
not give us of thue seul, to think that aven whicli must shortly buràt and dissolve into
now, while shut up in the prison cf the nouglit. Towards theo am I carried on
body, and not suffered te exert alJier na- tie wings of time. The scenres of my
tive energy, site ena trace back the events past life seem but a dreani. I sec this
of the most distant ages past, and behtold world passing before nie like a phantom:
them as present. SIe can look into futu. and nothiag is permanent bore belo.w, nor
rity, and by rational conjecture foresee can my soul any where find rosi, till
-what is to happen. She can follow out death break the bond of omy mortality as-
the thrcad of hiuman sciences and unraval sunder, and set her fre~ to wing ber flight
the most knotty difficulties. Or, if sieteo those mansions of never endinig bliss,
disdains to confine lerseif to this earit, which God bas prepared for lis faithful
she can with Newton wing lier fliglt to servants.
rte stars ; rua over the vast expanse of -
the firmament, cintemp!ate those huge un- EnccTbox Or A C'rmeLto COonen IN
wieldly bodies; those numberless lumin- VINso.--A richly endowed Roman
aus or illuined orbs, which the hand of Cntholic Chape) is shorsl to bu erected
the Almighty bas scattere througlh the ai Windsor, for the special accommoda-
void ; and with the rapidity of imagma- lion of.ie Roman Catholics, who are
lion site can trace their course in ail its now, or may iercafter be, attendant onu
velocity. In less ihan tie twinkling of ier ilaiesty. This will bu very welcore
an eye site can overleap the bounds of news to foreign princes and ambassadors,
fiitude, and lo e lerseif la the contem. &c., of mime Catholic faith, who have hi:i-
plation of the Deiry. or been obliged, whilo the court is at

Thera is nothing created, se great, but Windsor, ta go to Clewer-Green. Tie
ber imagination can grasp: se perfect, Queen of tie Belgians, particulariy, iro
te which sie cannotadd somein ier- wns puit gns incanvenience las ycar,
fection. She even seems in some sense i a glat Tnco enis bu a
te partake of the divine attributes. Her the gil of lier Majesty the Queen, withi
reason is on emanation of the wisdom of sime approvai of the Vicar A postolic of the
the Creator ; her benevolence and chari. Londun District Thie curate will b a
ty of lis goodness; ier love of virtue and Prench priest.-London Sun.

abhorrencc uf vice,o( bis sanctity and jus- C Pmrîr.,ToN Ar SAi nu x. On
tice; her sense cf huonor anti cotempt cf Sunday, Decemuuber 19. the Riglit Rev. Dr.
ihic ; ber senbasof ano meand c e ois p a- %Valsh administered the holy sacrament of
Whatever s ba and meurn, or his person- Confirmation te forty-seven memmbers of
ni dignity. Itin this that impresses on the Catholic congregaiion of this town,
bmr mind the sensa of shame, and makes twenty-seven of whom were converts.

O1 Ail letters and renittances ara to pears by soveral instances in tge Byzantine
bo forwarded, freo of osta e, ta the Edi. listory, and lie is said limself ta iave
tor, Ille o ory ROY, M. . jl onald,

Tli.E O THOLIJ.
Hamilton, G.D.

WEDNESDAY, A P R I L 6.

t

As the Feast of St. George, the Patron
of Englatid, is ai band, ithe following au-
hentic account of liiiu, fron Bùildr's
Liues of ihe Saints, will doubdtess be ac-
ceptable to Our renders:

SAINT GEORGE, llAWRTR.
About the year 303.

SAINT GEonGE is lionored in lthe caluolic
c.hurch as one of then most illustrions amar-
tyrs of Christ. Thte Greoks have long,
distinguisied him by the titie of Tte Great
M\artyr, and keep hs festival ain lioly.day
of obligation. Thera stood fornerly in
Constantinople ive or six churches dedi-
catei ta lis honour; the oldest of whichi
wvas always said ta have becn built by
Constantine the Great ; vio seeîns also
to have ben the founder of the church of
St. George, whichî stood over lis tomb in
Palestine. Both tlieso churches were cur-
tainly bulît under tie first Christian empe-
rors. In the Middle of the sixthi age, the
emîperor Justinian erected a noiw church,
in honour of ihis saint, at Bizanes, in Les-
ser Armenia: tue emperor àlauritius
founded one in Constîantinople. It is ru-
lated in tie life of St.Theodorus of Siceon,
that ir served God a long while in a cha-
îpel which bore thre name of SI. George,
liad a particular devotion to tiis glorious
martyr, and strongly recommended ti d
sane te Mauritiuis, when lie foretold hiim
the empire. One of the churches of St.
George in Constantinople, callei Manga-
nes, with a monastery adjoining, gave to
the Hellespont the naine of the Arm of
St George. To titis day is St. George
lionoured as principal patron or tutelar
saint by several castern nations, particu-
larly the Georgians. The Byîntine bis-
torians relate several battles te have 6eon
gained, and oiliermuiracles wrougit ilurougli
his initercession. From frequent pilgnm.
ages te his churci and-tomb ln Palestine,
perforned by those who visimei the Hojy
Land,his veneration vas much propagated
over the West. S. Gregory of Tours
mentiuns him as highly celebrated in
France in the sixth century. St.Gregory
the Great ordered an oldL church of Saint
George, which was fatlen ta decay,to be
repaired. His office is te be found in tie

sacramentary of that pope, and nany
others. St. Clotidis, wvife of Clovis. the
first Christian king of France, erecied al-
tars under his namet ; and tihe church of
Chelles,' buit by lier, was originally-ded:-
cated iin lhis ii'nor. Tho ancient lifu of
DroctovS:us mtentuons, that certain reics
of Si. George rere placed in ite churcli of
Si. Vincent, now ciletd St. Germaris, in
Paris, wIen t. was first consecrated. For-
tunatus of Poiciers wrole an epigram on a
churcli of St. George, in entz. Tir lr
tercession of titis saint was implored espe--
cially in batties, and by warriors, as op-
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been a great soldier, Ho isat this day tie
intotar sait of the repubtlic of GenOa;i
and was choson by aur anîcestors i the
samo qunlity under cur first Normnn kingf,
Th1e great national council, held at Oxford
in 1222,comnmandcd lis feast t ho kept a
lîyday ofI the lesser rnik tlrouglhout ait

England. IJder lis nanimud ensign wa2'
instittuied by aur victorions king 1Edward
111. in 1330, the most noble Order or
Knightlieood in Europe, consisting Uf twen-
îY fivo knighmts, besides tIe sovereign. its'
establhshment is daied 50 years before the
kniglhts of Si. lichael were instituited in
France by Lewis XI; 80 yeaqts before the
Order of tie Golden Fieece, establislied
by Philip Ile Good, duko of Burgundy ;
and one hundrei and iunety belote tha
Order of St. Aqdrew ras set up in Scot-
land by JamesV. Tie emperor Frederick
IV. instituted, in 3470,an Ordorof knigits
in honour of St. George ; and an huoner-
able miuitary Order in Vemtae bears his,
nanue.

Thie extraordinary d.votion of ail
Christendom ta titis saint, isan au-
tlentic proof how glorious Iis triuimph and
name have always been in the church.-
Ail Iis acts relate, tait lie suffered under
Dioclesian, at Niconedia. .Tosephu Asse-
mani shews, from the unuaimous consent of,'
ail chuîrches, thmat lie was cror';ned on the
twenty-third of April. According ta tie'
account given us by lletapirastes, he was
brn in Cappiadocia, of noble Christian
parents. Af.cer the deatht of his,father, lie
went withl bis motier lmio Palestine, sie
being a native of iait country, and havirg
there a considerable estate, which. feél to.
lier son George. Ie was strong and ri-
bust in body, and having embraced the-
profession of a soldier, was made a tribune
or colonel in tihe ariy. By bis conrage-
and conduct lie was son preferred to
higher stations by tie emperor Dioclesion.,
When that prince waged war against the-
Christian religionî, St. George laid aside-
the marks of bis dignity, threw up his
commission and posts, and complanei te
the Emperor himself of hsis severities and
bloody edicts. He was immediately cast
mio prison, and- tried, first by promises,
and aftcrwards put ta the question, and
tortured with great cruelty ; but nothing
could shako his constancy. The next day
lie wvas led througlh lie city und beladed.
Some think him te have been tihe same
illustrious youngr man wlio tore down thre
edicts whien they were first fixctd tp at
Nicomedia, as Lactantius relates in his
book, On tie Deau of the Persecutors,
antd Eusebius in his history. The reasoa
why St. Georgo has been regarded as the
patron of military men, is partly upon the
score of lus profession, and partly upon the
credit of a relation of his appearing te the
Christian army in tle loiy iar, before tre
baie cf Aa:ioclb. The success of ihis
battie proving fortunato te tle Christians,
under Godfroy of Bouillon, madeile-namie
of St. George more famous in. Europe, and
disposed tIe mulitary men l implore more[particularly Iis intercession. .This devo-
lion was confirnied, as at is saidi, by an
apparition of Sr. Georg- te cor king,
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Ilichard I. in his expedition against the
Saracens : whici vision, being declared
to the troops, was ta thent a great encou-
ragôment, and they soat afier defeated tic
encmy. St. George ls usually painted on
horseback, ilting ai a dragon, under lits
feet ; but ihis representation is na IoTre
tian an emiblemintical figure, purporting,
ithat by his faith and christian fortitude, lie
conquered the devil, calied the dragon in
the A pocalypse.

Though many distonor the profession oi
arms by a lirentiousness of manuers, yet,
to show uîs tit per'ect sanctity is attaina-
ble in ail states, we find the naines of more
soldiers recorded in the nirtyrologies itan
almnost of any other profession. Every trua
discipi of Christ must be a martyr in the
disposition ofis leart,ashie must be ready
to loso nil and ta suffer any thing, ratlier
tian ta offend God. Every good christian
is also a martyr, by the patience and cou-
rage withv wiiich he 'bears ail trials. Thera
is -na virtue more necessary, nor of vhich
the exercise oughît ta b more frequent,
thtan patience. In this marial life we have
continually someting to suffer from disap-
pointments in affairs, fron the severity of
the seasons, froni the injustice, caprice,,
peevishness, jealousy, or antipathy of
others ; and from ounrselves, in pains either
of mind or body. Even our own weak-
nesses and faults are ta us subjects of pa-
tience. And as we have coahially nany
burdens, both of our own and ailiers, ta
bear, it is only in patience that we are to
possess our souls. Titis affords us comfort
in ail our sufferings, and maintains our
souls in unshaken tranquillity and peace.
This is true greatness of mind, and the
virtue of 1heroic seuls. But alas ! every
accident rufiles and disturbs us; and we
ara insupportable aven to ourselves. What
comfort should we find, wiat peace should
we enjoy, what treasures of virtue should
we heap up, wlat an harvest of nerits
should wva reap, il wa lad learned the truc
spirit of christian patience ? This is the
martyrdom and the crown of every faithful
disciple ai Christ.

Our well.wishing neighbor, the Editor
of the Gazette, in his No. of the 5th inst.
complains that, in addressing him, we use
no complimentary, or respecitul terms.
We invariably do sa towards the polite,
Ie well.mannered and wvel-meaningof
our kind. But who is this worthy claim-
:ng a right to be treated hy us as a gentle.
man, a acholar. or a sincere advocate of
the truth ? One who dubs us ail over
vith bis vituperative nicknames of the
most criminal and degrading import; such
as Idolairous, Superstitions, r.corshippers,
of te saints and angels, more than of God
himiself ; nay, and adsrers even of stocks
and stones, tha inanimate works of human
hands ! ona who nover styles us by our
propor and wel known names and tites,
Catholic, or Roman Catholic; but who
continually spits ottgaitîstus the deri-
sive appellations invented.by the meek
and modest authors of Protestant discord-
onesi the sharp and frothy hissings o the
vexed anake ln sigh'oits pu'ruer ; suci
as Papist, PopshPapissca, Romish,
Afon., &c., -preferrlng nlt the spiteful

isis and isles of the snaky fiend, ta the-
tnoffinsivo epitlits, and long-establisied
tarins, used by ail bt ignorant and ill-
brod bigots, in thir literary intercourse
with each ilier. And ibis insuhting scrib.
lot of the dark and dangerous craft, vhio
from bis obscuro nook in Hamilton, like uL
tond in his hole, snacks at the church of
ail ages and nations, would have us re-
turn him respectful complinent for his
uncaIlcd for abuse< and. doubtless thank
hlim for so gratuitously annoying us. A
few vords more with him, and va have
done writh him for ever.

"Wo have. broadly stated our belief
'(says he,) that the pricets of tlte.Catho-
'lic church of England, (the Catholic
'chtrch of England !!!) hiva power by
'their office, and apostolical succession,
' to give full absoIution."-And yet le
lias labored ta provo that no priest con ab-
solve from sin 1!! Sa mucli for his con-
sistency. What a fury tle blind bigot i-
in at the orecd of pope Pius the 4th which
lia understands not !--.hat il is an arti-
CIe of the Cntholic's faith, that porrec,
contrition fres from sin, ivithout contes-
sien, wi refer him to the 4th chapter of
the 14th session of the Council of Trent,
But as no one can b absolutely certain,
.without a spe.:ial revelation froi God.
whthcier ho is wortihy of lovs or hiaired-
Eccl. ix,1-recourse, whenpossible, must
beh ad to the ordinary means appointed by
Christ of being absolved, or freed from
our sins. The lepers vere always direct.
cd by him, though he could have cured
then himsaif, to go and show thîenselves
to the priests. And tiis is aven lthe or-
dinance in the Englisi church.

The praises given tu bis lowd Reform-
crs for the breach of thoiriolemn vows,
are worthy of their admirers. Lulther's
doctrine on matrimonial purity cannot but
edify them, ven preaching lie was ieard
ta say,-St rON YULT UXor.1 VENrAT AN-
cILLA-If the Wife rcfuses, let the) mnaid

cone. In this chaste spirit, did lie, ard
his truckling compeers, Bqcer, belancton
and others, the most celebrated tieologi-
ans o his new school, grant a formai
licence to Phillip the Landgrave of HesseA
ta marry, according Io the gospel, and
keop, along with bis first wife, a second,
more young and buxome one. How dif-
ferent wvas the conduct of the Romain
Pontiffis, who, rathler than sanction the
libidinous propensities of Henry VIII.,
allowed him and bis kingdom ta be sepa-
rated from the Catholie church--a cir-
cumstance which gave birth to .tho Pro-
testant clurch of England.

In the Couneil of Toledo, the difference
bctween uzor-and concubina was only
this, that by the then existing law- of
Spain, the children of the nxor, or wife,
of eiual condition wtith the husband, suc-
ceeded to the rani and property of ta
parents ; but not those of the party styled
concubina, a term at -the time, indicating
one of Inw or meniaI extraction. 'The
canon of the Council alluded to, was mad
ta do away with so unnaturat a distine,
tion. The othe r nuthority quoted, is an
honcesWrotcstant forgery.

Gavin's Protestant is but a repetitiòn
of Connyer liddlcton's wonderful disco-

.varies, who, not sceing, as lie might, any W A R BETWEEN !NIEXICO AND
thing similar to the Catholic coromnies TEXAS.
in the bible,those instituted byGod Iimself, New Orleans papers of tho .6ith insi.
suchl as holy water, inconse, images, the b s ir'rmgntelligenco from Texas.-
golden cherubim,the miracle working bra. under General Ariîta, liad crossed nha
zen serpent, &., conciluded"that. Catho' Rio Grande, and dtatcîhments from it laid
lies had brroved ail theirceroenonies taken San Antonio, Goliad und Victoria,
from the Pagan$. without opposition. Genaral Burlemton

NQw, wue percive that at tits length had collocted a body of 1200 man for thuNgw ~v peceve bM ilIbi !egîy doenco nf Austin, and the wliulo'popula-
lumber i3 raked together and thrown tion of Texas nas rapidîy gathering in
opr way, net for any useful or instructive arms ta resist thn invalders. The first
purpose, but morely, in the sworn spirit battile wos expucted ta be on the Colorado,
of the anti-Catholic craft, for our inter- An armed stoaniboat was ready to sait
ruption and annoyance. We shall thora- from Galveston, vith a schooner und sloop

ohe t h veraround the coast aud interceptfora benicofortli pass by unnaticed ail tho supplies.«
abusive epithets wvhichî our Hamiltonian President Iouston hîad issued n procla-
"olomie may bring against us. Ho can mation, sunmîoning the people ta the con-
advanco nothing unknown ta us from his test.
Sectarian mint, and which lins not been Two commissioners fram Texas bat
a thousand dines unenswerably refuted. up forrecruits andsolici dunations.-Adv.
We bac, as wve said before, a higher and u ,.........
more important dutyi'o perform, than ta ATTaCK o. Tir MoxASTnERY oP 'rTE
waste our tine arguing vith such an un- GEAr Se. Bn.mn.-The Phare du
fair and fitful antagonist. Leman states that Ile Monastery of the

Great St. Bernard was lately attacked,
Hamilton .Post Ojt'ice arrangement.- during the night, by fourteen brigands.-

We arc authorised ta state iliat, from tiis Tho fathers, according ta this report, de-
day ta the end of tie season of navigation, fended themselves with great courage, let
tiere will be a delivery frotI the Post Of- loose thoir dogs, and killed five of thcir
fico avery evening, (Sunday excepted) assailants. They had, howover. ta deplore
afier the arrival of the mail steamer fron the loss of their Prior, vith threc of their
Toronto. servants and several doge.

By an alteration in the heur of leaving
Queenston, tbe American mail in future A GL.orous RESULT.-It is stated that
will arrive about 5 o'clock p.m.in Hamilton in Ireland, during the last two years, no

By the.e arrangements the public vill less a sum than £477,000 (being about
hava te advantage of recaiving lettots 32 par cent of the whole) has be-en strick-
and papers, in the evening, instead of the. Ci q if h Irish spirit duty alone, by the cf-
morning, aï ieretofore. i forts of Father Mathew !

We aisa tearn, iliat the mail by Stean T
front ued i Thenw church now' erecting an Brix-
flaiiilao n, and i ne %Vest, -ihi ut ce df- ton-ili, in the parish of Streatham. has

am nd ai Toronh, as was - be case de- no less a display of Papisit emblems tian
and at Trontd aswfoliidt cs ls four large gilt crosses on the exterior,

seasoint, but desptcled fori' t busides anolier one of brick vork.--destination.-ourna ad Express' iuglisli Paper.

A case of gross fraud cameo under t'e
notice of the Collector of Custonist At a nmeeting held ih other day, at
port. a short tinte since, with whichI the \Yestbrowlhichl, for the formatian af a

. . , .branch of the Catholic Ihstitute, the H~on,
public ought-;o be made uaquainted. .A
quauntiy of ground cotee was laçded at
Toronto under a permit from one of the
Collectors an the Niagaira river, and an
making cnquiry il appeared that sonmeing
under 400 ils of roasted coffee and about
2000 of roasted peas lid been imported
fromi the United States, r:.id mainufaictuired
on Ibis side into an article called coffea,&
on wiich some of our country friends miay
be-regaiing ltemselves while we pen tiis
statemntt

Our nciglibors have long bean in the
habit af supplying aur market wiuh cofce
ttantiufctured fom roasted pons, but since
tie -nuiv Custain dues act lias conta it
force l lias 6ecomo an. object tu give Ilie
grinding of itie article ta the Canadians.-
Toronto Examiner.

The Bathurst Coarier statos that Mr.
Iingston of theBedford mine, has discov-

ored a viry favorable lina oiroad betwee.
Kigston qnd Perth, distanca not oxceLd-
ing 56 miles, and passing ncar the lcad
mine, whicb il 28 miles fron Kingston.
By the present road to Perth ntis 98-miles
from Kingston. Ilr. Kingston ias prepar-
cd a diagr;ti-of the Country, wiich he-ie

tends ta lay- befor Ite Goverrmot.-
Whig.

atd Rev..George Spencer read ait extract
iront à leter addressed to him by a student
in the University of Canbridge,announe-
ing that Puseyisn bai taken root and was
spraading there.-I.

PaonrSTANarr Missross IN ·rIt Sou-ru
SEAs.-Ve have ofien heard golden tales
of the thriving condition of these things.
The fllowing extract front a friendly 'o'.
lonial journal.will shaw.that the missiona-
ries emiployedin ltenihave thriven to!era-
bly well, ai ail even:.s:-Tus OnarsNr
MzssioNAav'. Alr. Oakes, one ofth-.first
issionaries taAustralasìa,btas reached tao'so,

advance.d an age, tiat his affains haive been
phiced by the Suprene Couri in the charge
ofhis -faily. Ile was, wd believe, tle
first who rcsided at Tubiti, and subsequent-
iy wvas statioied a thl Frienkly and oheli•
islands af the Polynèsia. archipelago. He.
|was'universaîlly -esteemedi a great favorit6
'wi:btho difforent governors, from Capt.
Kim dnwards; and by lis lionst Indas.
try (l) amaessad at Large forione, upwzirçs

a aebuned thou.tid poundi bein to-
ýe divided anong tho familyl! Mr.

aîutchinso, vife of the R1e.. Mr. ftltch-
i ion, oftlis place (Wesleyàn utissionary,)
ýviti-possess-considerably abcve t..n. thou-

1san.d pounds !,,-u:tralasiatic .Reuicua.
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THE IVANTS OF TUE AGE, by oiie's purse strings ! as thourgir the sole ti

MOR.L CULTUrI design of education vere to convert a I
It is wortiy of remark that the present mn'rt's mind into a machinu like Il miint, l

age bas learnaed uviat ara precedinrg nge into one end or viichr is ta be forced Ire c

scems to have knov"n, that stability of go- bullion of iiowledge, ta com out dolars s

verrment and the a11piness of Society, ati e olier. v

ara greatly depenldan t uponr national iler- i lany an undertaking fully equai to tiis

ality. doliar and dimao theory is perfectly unabile t

The historical illustrations of tits doc- Io diNcover tia vorth of those sciences t

trine are imost mulat'rcholy atndl painfrul. In which lie rt tie very bases of c'ivilized

various ages have legislators r.ud philoso.lsociety, and which furnisi nost of tire t

phrs devised systemus aif governrment, refinred and exalted pleasures of life. t
which, ore after anothter, have been adopt- We cairnniot forget, hrnwever, the cir-

ed, found wanting, and fll to decr. cumstances in our political condition t

Egyp)t-Assyra--Greee--!Cartihage- -- whici give r isu to tits monley-invinig spir-
Roue ! where are these. They have <il. These circumstances are thait unfetter- r

perisied iike the visions of a nigit thal ,ed freedoma of thought und action, which s

is passed !-prislred for the uack ofpopt-_allows every ind unm ured range of in-
1 ir virtue ; and fron their sepulchres is vention, andevey hand iunimeasurred liber-

leard the voice of wisdom and warning. , ty or performance : that absence of tie

Every form of government ha!, alike, distinctions ofrank and bi th wihich ahrays
ben the victiu of poptular corruption- renrders more honorable tIre distinctions of
but tie progrcss of decay irs becn rapid wvealti ; tant boundless field ofenterprise,
in exact prop>ruonu ta tIre popular ele. and <hose inexianustable materiails of pro.
ments incorporated inu each ; se that, fitable labor, which are the peculiar gifts

while tle genueral lesson of decay is sußil- tif a new wvorld, and finally, that wonder-

cieutly awful, its special application go a fui spirit of conbinlatio,-of applying sci-
government and irnsutud:ons so popular as ence ta practical purposes, by ihichr the
ours, il yet more imipressive !go is so strongly maruked.

Coincident with the teachings ofihistory These c:rcumttistar.ees wuho would change?
are tIre naxims ofmodern poitical science, But who does not see that ta counteract

whici inform us that in the book of God's titena ail vill require a moral eunergy of no

sli egree, amoral emfot of li rdira-Revelation to man are conitainied thec only sm lldreamalefrtonorda-

principles Iat can ensure national stabiliry ry piwer? Moral culture alone can do
aud happiness. this.

Hlere then We find the united chaims u f ai our prevailing system of educadion,

patriotism and philanthropy presented to ln the great efforts Chat are nov making
us in the nost impressive manner by the to influence the minds of men. thera pre-
condition of lorr fcilowu men. The are- 1vais an enormous error--tie neglect of
cessity of moral culture is also demoustra. tlat part of le mental cornstitrtion vich
ted by some of the peculiaritics of A\mer- is called the heart-the moral affections.
can character : for exani le by that sordrd By a very large class Of society the in-
propernsity wuhich is coutinually drua ing us tellectual p1Iowars atone, arie deemed it
umt ail kiuds of euterprize and money- subjects of cultivation; and tiherefore trei
mzaking speculations, and vhich huas at- understanding, the menory, the imagina-
tracted the regard of travellers from abroad tion, and the taste are carefully educated,
as a national trait. whila every wrild passion that degrades

Urged oun by tIre national passion the anu debases, is left to flourish in native
mulitude gatier about the aitar of mai- luxurinnee.
rmorru, wVhile the altais of Ie living God Titis error, whose selfish and unphil-
are descrted or desecrated. The grent osophical character I vil endeavour to

golden image commands almost universal how, deands from <lia friends of the race

idolatry. WC seen to be impelled by the increased exertiis in the cause of mrral

same spirit that moved the Alchemists of education.

the middle ages : and not tire ardur whicir The error is selfislh inasmuch as it at-

inspired these entihusiustic exp'orers of tends soielv ta the happiness of the indivi-

the arena of nature along Ie thorny duali, and takes no thought for society at
pah of their investigations elarge. Il assurres the proposirion that

which ai mates itiemas ofour felloweciti- the pupil is made happy by intellectual
culture, wel knovring at the same lime

hehold the strengthr and danger of this tiat moral cultivatiin is most essential ta

base passion for weaith manifested in thi uelire io a community.
its uf'it:enre upon our modes of educationi.- Itis unphilosophica-for ndvidual en-

Il nost of our literary institutions it joyment is not, in act, dran fromn tire -
Influence us sadly visible. Eve:y uraneb tellectual part of our nature. Il ir trei

of study is Cninaaete by ils connexion rsheart,-by which is deternuined tie happi-
o iess or misery cf every thiinking beinug ;with the grand business of accumulation, and unquestionably tlue misery of tire grear

a connexion which We cvery day iear clhier of fal'en .pirits is va tiy aggravated
menitrnned unider tie name of puractical by the almobt infinite grasp and compass
value," a ennt expression that ias con- of his faculties. The heart is the fountain
sigued many a noble science to vulgar con- lof voe or blise. In an uncultivated con-
tempt, and many a god-like genius ta star- dition it is like the bitter welis of aMarah
v9ion. Hence the common enquiry of in the desert ; the discipline of education
wlat benefit is Latin and Greck > Vhy operates upon il ike the healing power
saudy abstract scienceç, or matirenatics of oses upon thoso fountains, anrd turns
beyond uulgy fractions? As though lear- its gall la Sweet. If we woud find the
Iltrrg and inellectuai discipline weare to be stron:gest possible proof that knowledg,
valued by the p.ence-table, or measured alone confera flot tappinessi let us look at

he case ofrthat ni!sest of ail the kings of multiplied foris, lare most industriously
srael, VhIo, after oearching out ail know- circulated. On flin othier hand, tic exte?.
edg, and Icarninig ail Chat tiortal mind nais nud practices of the churc, are su de.
ould cnow, was forced Co exclaimi with cayed at tic present time, thlat it is even
adness of iear,-" it is ail vanity ad diflicuilt to point out to ti inquirar arifer
exattion of spirt !" truti any place where hoa cai behiold tie

It ougit ever to b borne in mmd by rites of ie ciirch celebrated with tie an.
hose who ara laboring so zealously for cicnt ,olemnity.
lie difllisioi of viat is called ' useful It is oniy by conimmuning vitih tiha spirit
cknowledge,r thait, except tley also diffuse of past figes, as it is doveloped in teic lives
ie principles of a sound morality, and of tl iholy ien of old, and in thoir woa-
akte care to make liant morality an inte- derful monuments and works, that WC can
'rai pait of every system of education, arrive ait a just aprciation of tIre glories
bey are only accumrulating the fiery ele- we have lost,or adopt tihe necessary means
acnt of future mischief and misery . they for their recovey.
re like tie modern Pronetheus, Frarnken- It is nov, indeed, lima ta break the
tein, culthing with life and energy a being chains of Pagianisnm vhich hava enslaved
whose lack of conscience and moral per- tei Christians of the last throo centuries,
ception vill make him a terror and a eurse and diverted teic nroblest powers of their
0 tihe wiole worild. minds froma ti pursuit of truti to the re-

It ias been recently said by one ofour production of error. Almost ail tei re-
most distinguisled citizens that our colle- searches of modern antiquaries, schools of
grate institutions do littile for tIhe promotion pairnting, national museuns and collections,
of a sound morality. ly own limited have only tended to corrupt taste and poi-
observation and personal experience con- son tIhe intellect, by setting fortih classie
firi tiis remark. Tie systenm of tCach- art as the suturit of exellence, and sub-
ing therein pursued so generally, neglects stituting mere natural and sensual produc.
he culture of tei religious nature-the tions in the place of the mystical and di.
systems of police, of supervision over thel vine.
conduct of students, is sa lux or so clum- Befwc truc taste and Christian feelings
sy, and the course of study and reading is can be revived, ail tei present and popu-
so certain to cultivate tastes and feelings lar ideas on tie subject must bo utterly
hostile to tire spirit of Christianity, while changed. Mien mrust learn that tire peri.
thelcontact and companionshipof so many od Iitirerto, called dark and ignorant far
tlougitiess, impetuous and passionate excelled our age in wisdom, that art ceased
younig men, is so sure ta create and con-t whn it is said ta have been revived, that
firm uviciouslabits, that no parent who.has superstition was piety, and bigotry faii.
passed througi tiras flery ordeal, can wrth. The most celebrated naies and characters
out trembing, commit his son ta the samo muist give place to otiers at present scarce-
dangers and temptations. bly known, and the fanous edifces of mo-

Cowpcr, un his Tyrocinium, has descri- dern Europe sink into masses of deformi-
bed the moral influenc of Englisi ty by the side of tire neglected and moul-
schools, and colleges, in language familiar dering piles of Catholic antiquity. If tie
ta many and exceedingly applicable ta renunciation of preconceived opinions.on
similar institutions in our minds. There itiese subjects, and tlia consequent les- of
must ba a vast change in these establishx. present enjoyment derived from them, be
ments before ve can confidently regard considered as a great sacrifice, does not
them as the nurseries of either piety or tie new and gloriours field that are opened
good morals: .nd yet tho men therein offer far more than an equivalent? What
educated have been, and are, and must, deliglht to trace a race of native artists
on account of their intellectual discipl'ne iitherto unknown, in whose despised and
and learning, the leaders of public opin- neglected productions fie most mystical
ion-they hvio shape and color tIhe gene- feeling and chaste execurion are to be found
ral character of tie community. and in whose beautiful compositions the

Alost fervently do I pray that the de- originals of many of the most celebrated.
sired reformation may speedily be effected picures of more modern schools are o ba
in the semnaries of learning.-Prom traced ; what exquisite romains ofthre sculp-
the Ladies' Book. tor's skill lieburried underthegreen mounds

that mark thresite of once noble churches ;
CONTRASTS; wiat oiginality of conception and mas-

Or, a Parallel btween the Noble Edifîces tcrly execution do nrot tie details of nany
of the Middle lges, and corresponding rural and parochial churches exhibit !-
Buildings of the Prescrit Day. 'Tiere is no need of visiting the distant

[Froin a Roview of th Tabet] shores of Greece and Egypt to make dis-
IMIEANS oF RESTORATION. coveries in art. England alone abounds.

IF men could only be led ta view Catholic in lidden and unknown aniqtiities of sur-
mtruni, not as sie appears at tei prescrit passing interest. What madness, tien,

lime, not as sire is distorted by popular while neglecting our own religious and na-
prejudice, but in ier ancient solemna garb, tional types of rirchitecture and art, to
what immense results migit WC not expect! vorship at the revived shrines of ancient
The ordinary ideas in England of Catho-j corruption, and profano the termpla of a
licism (tie pure faiti of the nierciful Re. crutified Redeener by tire architecture
deenrer) are associated wilh faggots, racks, and emblems.of heaten gods. Th Pagan
inquisitions, tortures, daggers, poisoning, monster, whii lias ruied s0 long, and vith
and ail tie horrors which wvretcied crafty such pouerfui sway over the intellects. et'
politicians iaveperpetrated in various ages mankind, is now tottering to its fall; and
under ti manae and cloak of reigion ; mc. alhhougi its, grorvth is too strong, and
counts of wvhici, under exaggerated and its hold ton powerful- ta bu readily over-
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thrown, still ils hideouîs form) bas been un-
masked, and the strenigth of ils hssailants
daily increases. Already have somte des-
perato wounds boen inflicted on the sys-
tom. The groat Overbeck, liat prince
of Christian painters, lias raised up a
school of mystical and religious artists,
who are fast putting to Uter shalem the ntl-
tirai and sensual scihool of art, in which the

modorn followers of Paganisni have so
long degraded the represontations of sa-
cred personages and events. In France,
M. Le Comte Do Montalembert (a ian,
of wln it may bc saii as of Savonarola,
the Dominican, sans reproche, et sans
peur), lins fully set forth tlhe fatal eflects
of modern Paganisai on Christian feelings
and monuments ; and already lis denunci-
ations of theso errors, and his exposition
of Catholic art and truth, have produced
a great improvement, of taste anu ideas on
these manners ; and varions publications
have already appeared, and many more
are preparing, on the excellence of the
despised middle ages.

The work of M. Rio on Christian paint-
ing is an admirable production, and musi
produce many converts to ancient art,-
In England, mucl lias boen done towards
restoring Catholic antiquity. and a fine
spirit lias arisen in the liad univer.ity il-
self, where a socioty of learnied men lias
been organized for the study and preserva.
vation of Christian architecture. The ec-
closiastical antiquities of the couniry are
considered worthy of a patient research
and elaborato illustration. Innovators fre-
quently denounced, blocked arches and]
j windows rertored, wthitewash removed,
and stained glasses reinsertdd. Ail tliese
are good signs, and promise much fur the
future.
CATHOLIC ARtT IN THE BRI-

TISI IMUSEUiI.
Any shapeless fragment, any mean pot.

ter's vessel, any illegiblo inscription, pro-
vided il be but anti2uc, will bo deposited
on a pedestal or within a glass case in our
national museum. No price can bo ooe
great for a cameo or a leatiien bust ; but,
every object of Catholic and national art
is rigidly excluded from the collection -
In the violo of that vast establishment,
thore is not even oie room, one slf, de-
7oted to the exquisite productions of the
middle ages. In this wo are uctually ho-
hiniud every country in Europe. At Paris,
amidst all the Pagan collections of the Lo-
uvre, the Christian student will find ex-
quisito specimens of enamels, ivory car-
vings, jewels, silver work, chasings in me-
tal-all in the first stylo of Catholic art,
and of every date. At Nuremberg, Rou-
en, and many more provincial towns, are
public galleries of Clristian antiquities of
the greatest interest. England alone, the
country of ail others wiere such a collec-
tion cotid best be formed, is utterly desti-
tuto of it, In scpulchral monuments we
are rich indeed. If correct casts of ail the
effigies of royal and ecclesiastical persons,
remaining in the catiiedral and other
churches, wero carefully taken, coloured
fac.simile fron the originals, and arranged
in chronological order,what a splendid his-
torical and national series they would form
and this might easily be donc at aven a
less cost thban the transport ofa nionstrons

fragnent ofan Egyptian god fron the banks
of fto Nile.

Thie third, fourth, and fifth chapters, on
tha history of Protestant destruction in
Eigland, stand substantially as in tihe for.
mer edition. Fron the ifihi chapter wo
extract a few cloquent sentences that have
been adted, on the subject of
-THE NEGLECTED STATE OW

VESTIIENSTEIL A BE. .
The neglected stateof this once glori.

ous church is a national disgrace. While
tens of thotsands are annually voted for
comparatively trifling purposes, and huit-
dreds ofiltousands have been very lately
expended ins mere architectural deformîity,
not even a smnll grant to kcep lthe sepul.
chral monuments of our ancient kings in
repair lias over bnon proposed ; and il is
quite surprising te see the utter apathy
that exists ato ngst tiose vio,both by ilteir
birth and station, miglht be looked upon as
the legitimato conservators of our nation-
al antiquities. Whero cati we find anoli-
or spot, I will net say ini England, but in
Europe, which contains V nany splendid
monuments of ancient art-doubl interes-
ting from the historical associations cou-
nected witi liten ? If we stand inniedi-
ately belind thle high altar screcnî, of ex-
quisite tabernacle work and curious inng-
ery, we have presented ait one view the
tombs of Edward I., invader of Scotland;
lenry III., rebuilder of the vast abbey it-

self; ilto faithful and amiable Queen
Eleanor ; Ienry V., the conquerer of
Franco ; Edvard III.ntndi is Que.r, Pied.
ippa ; King Richard II ; and lnst, but no
Icast, the slrite of St. Edward, which, al-
litougi despoiled of its rici and sunptuous
ornanients, still certains the imore precious
deposit of the relics of iliat holy confessor,
whose virtues have even survived tlhe ca-
lumnies of lte so-called Reformation, and
still are hîeld up lft the imitation of our
monarclhs at the solemnity of tiheir coron-
ation.

Through lthe arched1 chantry of Ilenry
V. are seon the massive brazen gates and
grand entrance te the monumental citapel
of the seventh Ilenry-a matciliess exams-
ple ofthe latter style. Beyond the tombs
I have been describing, extend tils aisles
and lateral cianele, filledt with monumen-
tai effigies of ecclesiatstical and noble per-
sonages, ail celebrated in English chroni.
clos, and of surpassing beauty of execution;
and theso are contained at lthe eztrze end
of a ciurch of immense lengli, and whose
groined canopy reaches more titan one
hundred feet fron the tesselated pavement
-a church whoso history 13 intarwoven

with that of the country itself, and should
be inconccivably dear to us front its reli-
gious, ancient, and national associations.-
It is not necessary for a man o b an ar-
cititect, ai antiquary, or an arist, to
understand the vast claims whiich the
Abbey of Saint Paul's, Westiist<r,
lias upon lus iaspect anti vcneration.-
If lie possesses but one spark of that loi e
of count.y and pride of nation that ought
to be found ini every man's breast, lie
would view trith religious respect every
stone of titis noble structure ; but it is soul.
sickening to sittdayby day, nsI have done$
andi see the class cf pople who corne te
inspect tiis clurch, and tue feelings with
whichtîhey peranibulate its sacs cd aisles-
a more flocs of holiday prople wio come
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to London te sec sighits, and iake the ab. nounce te divine trutht te a worid burict
bey on their way te the Surrey Zoologi. in spiritual darknass aid insensibility.
cal Gardons. It miglht naturally have Rcing ordainot deacea cf tto church C
been expoctedi tai, frot its vicinity te the Edossa, lie became an njîstloc ponance,
Iotises of Parliantent, the Catholic men- brotgit many idoîntors te tua faill, ant
bers would occasionally enter ils sacred convertel great numbors of Arians, Sa.
wailis,ninîd try to imibibe sme of the devo. hollints, Novatians, Milienariais, Marci-
tional spirit of ancient days, whicli ils ver- onios, Ailinarinns, Maniciteans, anti
ecable architecture and seputlchral mone- disciples or the impiuus Bardeaanes, who
riais coult iardiy lrail te iupat, ati wiicli dente the resurrection f tha flsbi. Ho
siotli ba ne siali conîsolation anti rei nover would consent le hn pramonib le the
te a Caiic ititîti, coiîîplb'l(d tosit dîîriîîg sacerdotal dignty, but continues] always
tua noiqy tebats of a îoliiical tearfare. - in te -homble station a a deacon. h is
But 1 ritîcli qutestion if ticse gentienten splEdess purhy cas ic fruit of l ns sincere
hava e.vor pettetratcti westward cf lienry lîuniility undi constant Nvnicl)uiness ovet
ltae Scvcnîi's Cimappl. 'iteî apatiy ofj iimsdif. lIe was deepiy r.onelrated tvitb
royalty towards iti'; sacres] ftrib is truly te ler ou f ta Divine jutgmont, anti had
îtîolattcl'eiy ; tva lieuar ititct of tlue inter- alwaNs proet le lus mînti Ilte rigorous
est certain distiagtisi'd uîsonuges tuke jaccunrt he wîs te giv te Goi fAr il l s
in lte perfortmances cf a larnedi onkby, actions. Notiing sciui more admirable
or cquestriain evuittins, but sî'al i egari 1ils hin titan ais comapuncion cf her, tha
iîdeoi de tbey puy fli tue bostiîg place of sister of th sncero umility, e icsa , ail
tir ancstors. Ev ti slould tey refusa is words, actions, and writings, br etie
te conribute a snall suin out f eie nionse. iaanostflctingnanner.o o thpear-
sats hichlic miny cnmullJy sqatdorior cd olrtays droned in an abys of con-
trilles, twards se ous aotic woriy ait eh- punction. Niglit ant day lits y sc
jet as the restiration of te gational mot cd stemming is tears, fritch radiy inew-
hînaets, a visit er pen e nrgleted antd f se. loti from h in abundace, as often as ho
cracte pa Sev e Vnsniinster apigaît tac raisd bis hear tu God, or remetredi
tent tie instrctive lossoa t hit roytly the sweness o f lits divine love, or the
mepareo is oasiy forgoten; anti if the me- baseness of in. him cannot cal o
sory cf tios gi.t kings of Englandweo, cmuni l perwetta ers, says S. Grego-

iy their eroim rsoal viur and energy, ry of Nyssa, w sthou m oltng aih0 bars.
acievd te n s ipotiaut viclories, antd IVe cannI rend bis discourses ot het last
tverc foretiios: iii camp atît coumîcil, is not jiutgment %vitliott wvoepinig. Wiilere is
sufficien o procure decent respect te fsir te prout man. ceotines th s whih oly
place of seputre, ivto liat exireme hti- doctor, tlion would w.ot become bumbe
ti ion, at sgllct nm oust oftse sovr -igns aby rading ls discotirse on huneiiya-
fsll afner htuir deai, wose lves are a w, %Vio touid net h inflam aitbys a divine
jore routine ef fdsuionible luxury, ntoir fir rwiding !is treatis on charty 
greates, actievneth a puny drive, their' iould iot wisl te lie chaste in heart
priatcipal occfption-o dte m t ati spirit, y reding te praisetG , lie ab

t h r l ht give te virgi siity v
Fnam îtIo Catisolic llerald. St. Eî,lîretnsjîoke tvitit admirable per,.

LirE is ea iT NGS i ST. spicuity, coiousnss ani. sntentiourness,
EPIIR E t TUIE SYRIAN in oneaîv, unafl'ectod style. rtsft-

Mn. Eoito,-Your incdental notice, cd frohis r lkea torrent, aheny e treat-
so t e since, f is vane and rigigs cd of s siritual subjects. His riings de
c f St. Eîlîrcm, (lie grea: liglit of flic S'- rive a sîngular energy frein the natural.
riait Church, tvite flourialti in tie fou r W boln tropes of te Syriac language, ai
cftury, irnducod me ta nake some iini- nthich li ens a perfect master, an have
ries regarding itis ltistory. The resuit a graceful beauty anti force, %wbicb no
utas licen In me atost gratiryistg, for it translation cars nîtain ; titeugh bis tvorks
proves mest stisractoriy tut idetity of are not studin compositions, but the effu-
doctrine of t e Catoi C urcht in t e sions ocf an hurt pwoeul est anbeoverflo-
present day, ;vith tat tauglît and c defenu ing vith te n iost perect sentiments of
a by St. Eplrem, uptarts f 14we 0 years divine love, confidence, cempuedcion, h t

ero. Ilaving fyshf been se pleusexr , miliy, ant iner virlues. ie ttroe Se
at instruchie en the subjec , i thiouglt ve wy-six Parntses, or moving exherta-
tpe rolloing sketch thic borrw frodti tins te porance, and sevral treatses anti
soe faimfl pages of a curch hisorian, sermons on c mpu nctionon th vices and
miglit provo useful and pleasing to seml
of your readers.

"St. Ephtreni was the tmost illustrious
of ail the doctors, vio by their doctrine
and tvritings have adornel ltha Syriac
church in the fourtih century. [le wtas
borni n the territory of Nishis, a strong
city in Mesopotamia, and consecrated lo
God by his parents, from his cradle, like
anothter Samuel, thought lie vas eighteen
ycars old vhen lie was baptized. The
great tervant of God, St. James, Bishop
of Nitbis, wvas his spiritual director and
patron. He spent many years in the de-
sert, out of which ho came inflamed with
the ardor of a Baptist, te preach penance
witli incçedible zeal andl fruit, and to_n-

passions, on humitty, on tLhe last judg-
nient, on fraternal charitv. on tho beati-
tudes and virtues, and divers other sub-
jects. Ho also wrote commentaries on
the first book of Moses, the fourth book of
Kings, Joshua, Judges, Job, and on al the
prophets, &c. His works demonstrate the.
uniformity in faith of the church in the
fourth century, vith that of the cht'irch of
ail eges. Nothing cai.be clearer than
the texts collected by Cedhhuer,. tom. 8, p.
101. from the writing4of St. Ephrem ia.
favor Of the real presence of the satied
body of Christ in the holy Eucharist. His,
confidence in the precious fruit of this
blessed sacrament of the altar raised his.
hopes and infIamed h.is loyo, especially in0
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his last illness,nand on his passage to eer- honors of my profession, and its higiest Talbot, and you throw Peel') scurrity nent incontinîently fron a sort of Bllack
nity, about ic vear 376, for ie thn ex- tations lay fairly before me. But I along vith your own into my cup of bit- Gang China into a great Cape of Good
piressed himself thus :- E.ntering upon dreamed a day.drenm-icas it a dreami terness. Ail this I have donc and sulT'er- Hope.
b,« long and dangerous a journley, I have -that Ircland still wanted me ; [tiat, al- cd for Irebind. And lot lier hc grateful Ail this toundced vnry wielt, and lie
my viaticum, aven thee, O !Son of God. tiougI the Catholie uristoracy and gent- or ungrateful-soivent or insolvent-Ie ExCetr Hall people were deliglited at the
In mîy e.treme spiritual hlunger, I will I ry or Irefand hai obtait.ed most valuable whio insults me for taking lier pay, wrants idea uf regenerating Africa. And vhen
feeld on thec, lie repairer of manikind. adivantages froi emancipation, yet the Ihe vuigar clemnents of morality, which!Prince Albert was prevailed upion to
So it shall bc that no tire vill are to ap- benefits of' good government hatd not teaches that the laborer is worthy of his mount the platformn, and in a short but
proacl Ie ; for il noi int b able to bear teacied the great mass of lhe Irish peo- hire ; he wants the higher sensations of graceful speech, 10 avov his Inyal Iligh-
th.c sweet saving odour or thy body and ple,and couldi net reach them, uniless the Ihe soul, wliclh enables one to perceive ness's hope tat the expedition would
L bld'-Ncroim, can. SI. p. 355. t. 6.'l Union should bc either made a realtmy, or that ihere tire services which hear no suicceed, theirjoy cnev ne bounds. The,

unless hic bedious measure should bc ab- comnparison vith noney, and can nover applausu ias entlhusiastic, and praises of

TbE O'CONNELL ANNUITY. ogated.cu e recompensed by pecuniary rewards. the virtues and philanthrophly of gois Ste.
TU• I did not hesitae as o my course.- os , I arn-1 saîy it piroudly-L an the plions and Buxtoi were given oui for ro-

I wil] not (says O'Connell) )!y former success gave nie personal ad- hired sernanît or Ireland ; and I glory in petition every day until further notice.-
consent iiat isumîytie d Th clam i henshoul vantages which no other man couhi easily mny servitude." That notice has arrived.

procure. I flung avway tlhe profession- Threce vesseis sailed on this expedition,
iimjectrd ; but it is understood in Irelanid ; h gave its emioluimensto the winds-I clo- T1IIE AGE or CANT. the A Ilberi the Vilberforce, and the Sou-

i it shall not be mîtstated anywhtere se lhe vista of its lionors and dignities- The iiufortunate, but not unexpected dian.--They visited the Niger, and ascend-
withouit refttio-. ily chumt isq this• mbraced thc cause or myv country ! result of the Niger expedition is now Oc- cd it te the distance or 320 miles above the
For more thtan twenty years before emani- and-corne wveul or come woe-i l'ave cupying the attention of the public, and sea. A piece of lar.d vas purchased of a
vpation, lhe burtheln of the cause wa,; matie a choice at which I havo never re- Captain Trotter's oflidal account o!' the native chief, and a imodel ftrn vas estab-
lhrown upon nie. I had to arrange the pined, nior never shili repent. voyage will be read with a melancholy lished thiereon. Ail the Europeans placed
mecetings-to prepare the resolutionis-to "An vent occurred ivhich I could nt interest, not uimingied with indignation. upon it ivere instantly takein ill ofthe fe.
turnish supplies to the correspondene- have foreseei. Once more, highu profes- The sacrifices te the vanity and lolly ver, with which cvery breath of air over
ir examinie Ilhe cause of each person coi- sional pronotion was placed within imy of the Exeter Hall spomters were allowa- tiisaccursed river is rif, and they had ail
plaining of practical grievances--io rouse reachi. The office of Lord Chier Baron bile enough vhiile tiey involved nerely a lo be removed back tu the vessels. Ofli.
the torpid--to animale the lukewari.-to o! tlhe Exciequer becanie vacant. I was 'crisl of evangelical dodies, and a great cers, crews, and passengers sickened and
cantrol the violent and inflimmaory-o offered it. Or, hiad 1 preferred the office consunmption of sandwiches and pepper- died, and up te tihe date of Captain Trot-
.void the sIoals and breakers of the law or f.Ilaser of Ilme Rolls, thu alternative minI ozenges. But if thogreat g)ds Ste- ter's letter fron Fernando Po, Captain
-te guard against multiplied treachery- was proposed to ne. It was a tempting pliens and fiuxion mnsist upon human vie. Alln and tccnty-nine other valuable lives
andl at ail times to oppose at every peril, olif-r. lis vnlie vas enliaiiced by the Sais, we think their worship nust bc sus- lad beca sacrificed to tlie Exeter Hall
he 1 owerfuland mulhitudinous enemies mamner in which il was made ; and pie- pîenddc(l. Vanty is ever tlhe mnost cruel gods, many more beintgexpected te share

o! tlhe cause. emîîîîently so. by the person ihîrough because tle inost enduring of iumai pas- tlhe sanie fate. The followiig is an ex.
To descend to parlicuiars. At n pe- wlhom it Iwas imaide-the best Englishman siens, but il must have ils limits, or have tract from Captain Trottcr's communica-

ned wiien my minutes counteui by the that Ireland ever saw-the Marquis of. limits foutnd for il. Stephen talks much- lion o!' le 25th o' October.
gainc-_~~" ;av %vee exac roluraint. o!'ý lime num bo tguineca; wien my emolument were lim- Normanby. eo doth Buston- but we cannot think tlie taken ii in the Vilberforce, but I lelieveed onily by the extent of my physical anid B -ut h dreamed again a day-dream- longest and noisest speech ever spoutetd by it muay b staedl that only five white pcr-

wrakhing plover- when my meals wcre nras it a dreaim 1 and I refused tue efTer. eilher as equalin value te the life of a sin- sons escaped thcfever in that vessel viist
,hortened to the natirrowest space, and And bare m I now taunted,-evnu by -le British sailer. they are oinlyfour icho have not been ai-
ay seep restriciedI te the carliest heurs yoi, witht mean andi sordid motives. I do ' Exeter Ilall, tho1gli usually filledhy lime, an no Aple person in the Souean
before dawn; at tat period and for more niot ihmk 1 ii guilty of the least vanity, 'babes' in sense and information, requires escaped it. And vien I ati liatu Dr.ian twenty years, there vas n dayi that when I asert that no man ever made "strong mat" te rnder i atract- W is o! opinion haîfe, i any,

t.tM net mievote !'mem one me two Iours, gicaiter sacrifices te %ybat lie tee e er 'Isrn -et)t edri trc-NLIilani foiintaj ta
dcd nt modeote mone tortwo hous, eer usaenfluis o -what he doedct ive. Protestant Meetings were fornerly toill befi to return to the coast ofAfrica,

ciften much more, Io the uorkzing out of cause of hlis; country, than 1 have don/. iho have had the fever, and tiat everv
lme Catholic cause ; and thmat withot re- care nlt how I may bc ridiculed or ma- every eTecti as h Stath frot lieutenant, excepting Mr. Strange, ail the

cemvimg or allowmig the otTer or any rem. !igned. I feel the proud consciousness rail and edcthe api but Pim on offlce b Dr. Pritchet and .rail anti abîîscdtlIe Papists, but Puseyisrn Tiionipson, ail flie mates, masters, se-
neration, even for the personal expendi. that no public iman has made mote, or iad put a spoke ini that vhecel. iMissiona- cond-masters, and clorks, the wh'ole o!
ire incurred in hIe agitation of lite cause grcater, or mure rcady sacrifices. Stili ry Mcetings lad begun to lose their origi- the engincers and stokers of the expedi-
r-self. For four ycars I bore the anire there lingers behind one source of vexa- mn piquancy-peopae knew se precisely tien, an the guner of lie Albert (the on-

of Cathohe agitation, without tion and sorrow ; one evil perhaps great- what was coming when caci "dear bru- ly vessel îi.at :is an ofheer o' that rank)
\pc.miseavtal e!' Caîholu vgitlion ivtiou io at hava been ntiackced, limoir Lordsuips xvili

ecevmîg tlhe contnrbutmus of others to a er than ail the rest ; one claim I believe ther" a:ese and commenced with a faint be ab e fottac o t e pshipsevi
prcater anoun than £74 i: the vhiole. higheir than any otlier upon the gratitude and ciearing cough, that tlcy ieard of the state of the steam-vessels? '
Whio shali repay me fùr lie years of my of my countrymen. It consists in the torturce of Ilin-loos and the, starvation of Such is the style in which, and such is
bunyant youtii and cheerf,.1 manhood ? bitter, the virulent, the mercenary, and Esquimau wit as much coinmposure and ite price at whici excitenient is gel up nt
Who lhall repay ume for the lest opportu. therefore tle more envenomei hostility as little feelings as if lime suflTrers had exeer ThAtran immense
r f:es ot acquiring professional celebrity, tovardj mae, vhich ny love for Ireland been Enghshi factory cihildren. It was sels aresent eut te a poisoous an de v
or ior the eah which such distinctions and for liberty hias provoked. What necessary lo gem tup something "startingly region,on an impracticable task-the mu-wcteild Inur . maunis, what reproaches, what catumnies, interestiig"-or the evenigelical actors ney and the lives arc squandered-but

Otthr honrs 1 could not then enlOY• have not sustained ? what modes of wouhd uava pîayei te cmnpty bencies. gods Buxton and Stephens lave made
SEmancipation caie. You admit thai abuse ! what vituperation ! vhat slander, their speeches, and received their ap-

:% vas i whio brouglt it about The year have been exhausted against me! what Se, il was determined to bring out la plause. The subject is too disgusting for
before emarcipation, ihou3h wearing a vials of bitterness have been poured on striking novelty, regardless of expensco further comment.
,tufïgownm, and belonging to the outer bar, muy hieat ! vhat coarseness of language and by an enornious exertion the novelty Th L
mv professioial emohmments exceeded lias not been used, abused, and vorn out was brought out, and the energy of the servative, ia 3 oused he P e t .,Con£S,000-an ariont never before realized in assaihng aie ? iihrt derogatory appel- managers deserves praise, vi-ever rmay condemnis the bislhop of Chiester,for licens-
un I relanid, in Ilme same space of lime, by latione thougt of the motives. They plan- ing severil Irish clergy whuo have been

oulr barrisier. Bad I odheretd lo imy of malelolence hav ueen expended - ned this Niger expedipu, which as sta, emgaged by congregati las in his dioceslfor
profession, ilust socni have been called .e .. led in thi bills, vas te convert Africa to the avowed object ofpreachig down Pît-
withmi the bar, and obtaned the prece- fac f-vht crimes hav I net been ca the principlesofcommerce and Christiani- s
denmcy of a silk gown. The severity off charg- ty-to suppress the slave trade'as a po- o tho places comp.inct o! in tia
m,; abors would have been at once miti- ad in i tdo not lieve tat er liceman would suppress the orange trade paris of Mry mr.co a n d fest
pated ; viilst hie cmno!uments would have Ile, an cnemy. 1 kaov under your parleur wiindov-to maduce vith Pusevisn, i St, Mairgaret's Chapel,
icen considerably increased. I would that I lad, and have many, very many, .the blatJc savage to study ail the elogies A cross at the present minute appears over
have done a much greater variety of M- varm, cordial, affiectionate, altached and wens breeches-to establish colonies the communion table, two or thurco feet in
sZess vith less toit, and my professional friends. Yet liere I stand. beyong Oon- on the Niger arid peop!e them with happy leiglt : candles and candlesticks of the

troversy, the most and best abued man . saune height are on each side of it: the
income ihust have necessarily beca aug- mn the universal world! And to cap the ajdiplourishing ernigrants fron England, miinistcr's books bear the cross, and many
iimented by probably one 1alf. climax o! calumny, you come with a laith and civilized and gratefut natives of Afri- of the praycrs ad lhe Commuaion-sot

"If I lad abandoned politicer aven the at your side, instea4 of the sWord of a ca-wd in fact to transform that coati- vice is addressed towards the same object,
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SKETCihES or TIME 11IISH
P.EASAWTRY.

Ilitherto, also, litte tins ieei thoiglt
of thie importance of ite Irish latguage
as a key to Itie hienrt of lta peasnîîtry-
tat ieart vhich occupies so large i part
of their nature, filt it is mado the seat of
ail their nilments, and was fite excuso
giveti for their former habit of drunken-
ness. But Englt..d is nt last beginning
to open lier eycs ta this great instrument
forthe iniprovementof Ireland; and thera
is, ve understand, in the northi of irelknd
one excellent nioblenînn, Lord Gcorge
[ilI, vho lias recently lenrued to speak
i rish wvith titis ve ry viev, and ve initi<..re-
ly wisli his examplo was followed gente-
ralty. Let it bc remembered that r. com'
ion tongue is olto great bond appointed

by nature to draw men's licarts together
-. that althotight sullicient English nay
bo ncquired by the pcasantry for mera

business, Englisi is vlolly iiadequnie tu
express the iatural warmth and quickness
of Irish fceling-that th Irish is identi.
lied with ail thoir old and most gratifying
associations--that iliere is a avide diifler-
ence between using a language soas to be
understood by ailiers, and understanding
it wel outrselves--iid that inistead of lper.
petuating a barbarous language, the use
of Irish vill tend to preserve fron de-
struction mîany most valuable records of
interesting history, and finally, as i lias
proved il the case of the Gaehîe, will ren.
der the Englisi prevalent, by encouraging
a love of iearning. 'rite author of
' Sketches in Irceland' lias given an anec.
dote: whiicli we gladty transcribe:

Il A shower of rain drove us ta seck
shelter in the hut of the manwho looks

after the peasants [on Lord Bantry's do-
main.] lic as alotie, aind with ail the
civility that neyer deserts an Irishinan,
lie welcomed us in Gods name, and pro-
duced stools wvhich lie took care ta wipc
wvith lis great.coat before ho permitted u
to sit on ticem.

On inquiring from liin why lie wa
alone, and whero werc his family, lie sait
they vere all gono ta the Watcl-Mass (i
vas the Saturday before Euster day.)-

" And viat is the Watch Mass il, lC
could not tell. " And viat vas vester.
day '' IIe coulti net tell. " Ant wha
day vill to.morrow be F» fio could no
tell. " What! cannot you tell me w113

yesterday hias bicn cailled Good FIrida3
and to.morrow Easter Suinday?' "No!'
Turing to my companion, I was move<
to ob ;erve, witht great empliasis, htov de
ploreble it was te sec men otherwise s
inte'iigent, so avwftilly ignoragt concern
ing niatters connected nith religion.-
"Not so fast viith your judgment, m,
good sir," said ny friend, " wahat if yo
should prove rmistnken in titis instanci
concerning the knowledge of titis man
recolleettliat you are now speaking ta hin
in a foreign longue. Come, now, I under
stand enough of Irish to try his mind ii
his nativo dialect." Accordingly ho di
so : and- it was quite surprising to se
hov the man, as soon as the Irish wa
spoken, brightened up in countenaice
and I could perceiva ;rom Ilhe smila the
played on te face of niy friend, how h
rejoiced in tIe realization of his prognos

tic; andi he began to translate for ma as RENItrrANCEs nECEtVED SINCE oUR LAST.
rollows : -

" I nsked him what was Gond Fridtay'1 faikon-Jolin Hoaly, ThosCloshtey,
Edward Condon, tond Nuit Muier, tcd

[t was on thnt day the Lord of Morcy 7sG d
gavo his life for siinners ; a hundred thion. Imi£rsibtrgh-Mr. Kevel for Joseph
sand blessings to himi for that, What is llarroi, Iwael Beniteau, Color-serjt. Jolm
Vatch Saturday 1 It was the day when Phelit, 89tii Regt., Color-srjeanlt John
vnichl was kept over Ithe holy tomb tait ""npl1 el , 9t' [[egt. acl 7s. Gd., und A
teld the incorruptible body of iy sweet Tenvlinglit Squarc-Join O'Neil,7s6d S
Saviour.> Thus the mat gave in Irish, andi Mr Cherier, 5s
:lenr anld feeling ansvbrs to questions Vaterdown.-Thtoias English, 7s. Gd. 0
:oncerning whiich, when addressed in Oakville-Joht Sveeny, 7s Gd. and for ,
English, lie appeared quite ignorant: and Mir Vhito (Albany) 3Md. ; M.Calk,15s t
et or comont Eiglih words andieWwmarket-Rev. Mr. Quinlai, (2nd r

e c o i o nd phra. s1) $4 ; and for WIl Vallis, Jas \Vallis,ses hte atie ui tsa; but, like most of his jlichael Bergin, and lichael Mloriarty,
cotuntrynien in the south, his mmd was cadi 7sGl. c
groping in foreign parle when conversing Bellevilleé-Mr. O'Rielly, 103
ii Einglish ; and lin only seemed to think Kingslon-Ilev P Dollard, Airs Lynch,
in Irish. The one was the langiago of \V. MeConill'o, Mrs Red.nand,Fintni P he-
commerce, lte othler of his hecart."3- lan, M%.Doiioglioe», Arch.McDonell,Louit$

Laiorte, Thns. Johnson, Jantes Gleeson,
ketches,_p._311.Jamies O'Rielly, Anastasia Mullin, Garret r

- --- ---- - - Cominterford, Alex b1cDonell, Alichael J. 1
W itsKuy.-A moat reiarkablo reduc- McDonell, Mrs Ilickey, Patrick Cnrtis, a

tion lus taken place in the deiant for Rev iEneas MeDonell, JerennahMeaghar, c
this articlo during thi past welve months. Capiain Burns, Thonas Daker, Andrew o
The <einanti %vas mucli reduceti a y IBlake, Cornelius nonohoe, son., D acan 1
Tho demat ndv wais much rd ai yevar cPhee, Daniel lfickey, Thomas Mloure, a
ago ; but nowv it is not half whtî t was Alexander Skinner, Terence AlcGarvey,
tlen. The distiller., four or five years each 7sGd. e
since, ivere running tlcir works night and Candin East-Rev C. Bourke, (2nd 1
daypressed vith tlie denand for wliskey, sub) $4 ; and for John Coeit,7sGd. Thos.
and coisuming rye and cort in immense Judge,7s61. and Mr Plielat, (Napane) 5s.

s Richnond-Rev. T. Simiti 7s Gd. and
qutanti.es; at one timu lotir i sa efor Roy. T. O'Rielly, 7s Gd. and ev P. i
uhundred bushels daily. Now thle consump. Lanb, 7s 6d (Ireland) Also, for John
tion is less th.n two thousand bushiels McDoneil, (Fitzroy Harbor) 15s. Patrick
daily, tti irapidly diminishuing. There Ieffermanii, James Malone, Peter Cassidy,
is on hand here a stock of twelve thousand Paatk Gannon, Garret Fitzgeraid, James t

. Mantle, Peter Cavenagh, Villiamt Sher.,barrels of whliskey and chl is (lte de- Ip'ihoias Joues, Joltît Mannting, WVilliiu tcreased demand, that there is no dimint- \Valslh, eachs 7s Gd.
tion of stock, notvithstanding Ie greatn 1  Brockville-Rev Mr O'Riolly for Mis.
diminution orsupply. Tue distillers ap- Dr.ilubble, and Tho. Kennedy, eacl7s6d
pear to be as tluch pleased with the IVillianstoct-Jotn Hiay, 15s ; ani
change, as their fellbw-citizens generally. since iht receipIt of this, the Rev. George
cTamgey oe(o ycas ilay lias included in his remittance, a si-
Thtey are now' reducing thr work as fut niiiir anount to the sane addiess. (Sec
as possible, so that for thie nlcxt crop of St. Andrews.)
coarso grain ve presume the denand ic St Adrews.-Rv. George Hay for
titis market fron the distillers vili net ex- .;apt Joint linosi, 7s6d, Jamtes MlcDo-
coed one-fourtih of what it vas ai the nad (eider) 7sGd, Wm Hay, 15s., John

Iav, is. Alexander MlcDonell, (elder)
highest point. Tte faling off cannot Le '7s 6id Donald P. IcQnald, 7s Gd, John
less titan a million of bushels for the year. Mticlintoslh, (D.B.) 7Gd. Archid Graint,7s6d
Titis change cannot but have some etrect Alexander McDoneli,(Angtis)15s. Duncan
on the market. Yet on the ather land, 'Eneas McDonell, 15s. D. iNlclntosh,Esq.

the men who for years back have been lO jia-E McDonel, 7sGd.
guzzling whishey and leaving their famili- .
lies hal tarved, vill now eat breatd and (X7' Mr Jno bIcDonald,(Aylmerhlouse)
ment, and keep their families ivell fed. In vill ploase act as Agent for the Catliolic
a multitude of families this happy change in, lis neigiboriood.
lias already taken place. Tie nation .Te Potimasters of Ilntly and

Ramlisay vill obligo lus by sceing hat noe
will not bu made poor by the revolutionm delav occur. in the delivery of cte Catho-
but ricli ; business wiil not be stagnîated, lie to our subscribers iere.
but stimu!ated lby it. No man is viciots
lnid vasteful vithout catsing sorie.mis. SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
chint to society, and no man is ind'ustrious Fot 1842

y iîHAV£ IIEEN xîaCcIEtv DYr TIIE SUBSCOtDER
ani virtuouas without adding something tA
thu comumon aggregate of general scalth E ALSO wishe to acquaint lis Pa-
and happiniess. Suciety does not truly i trons, that lie lias REMOVED ta
thrive upon the vices and dissipations of< his New Brick Siop on John Street, a tew

e e , ut unats Vie toVai t antl yards fion Stinson's corner, where tley
agmeter goftade s ev il thoineseis; niay rely on punctuaity and despatch inia Motiier aI' trade, as cvery tluing elso i tS t. înoiar;tcture cf %vork enîrtsict te ii.
but those vto make roney-by it, are like- the S. Mo r URDy.
ly ta contract its pollution, and te sink with Ilamilton, ist April, 1842.those whom they pamper or rob. Virtuo
makes the lan who pr.ictices il, vigornus NEW HARDWARE STORE
and comfortable, and generally gives in M'IHE Subscriber begs Icavo to inforn
some property. A-s the weailtiafa nation -Lhis friends and the public generally,thal
is tuae aggregate of its individuial ivealth, so ha has re-opened the Store lately occupied
the busiiiess of a vitale people is miasured byilMr. LLayton, in Stinson'sBlock,and is
by the aggregato of its indusîry. The los now receiving an extensive assnrtment of
of the whiscey business, tiherefore, vill Birmingham, Seflield and Amarican Shelf

nt n gain ta lte gitenril business and, and Heavy HARD WARE, whlichi lie will
weahth of the country.-iV. Y. Journal of sali at the very Lowest Prices.
Commerce. H.W. IRELAND.

Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1z4I.
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WVEEKLY & SEMiI-WEEKLYI

N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER

2'O THE PUBLIC.
R ROM and after FitinAy the 11th

instait, the wckly and Soni.weekly
ounrior and Enquirer will bc enlargod ta the siz

f the Da ly Popor, and offer indue ments to th
dvertiser and general reader,buci as havo
trclybeen presontcd by any papers in tle United
tales.
SEMI-WEEKLY.-Tis uierot will bo pob

s"ed on ""'cdncudaye ard Saturdays. On ti
utoilde %Viti bu plicod ail timo contentsC i le
>aily ects for tico two precoding daya, togo.
her witlh appropriate matter for the gone.
al roader selected for the purposo; and the
"sidû will bu the inide of tha Daily paper of thu
Al ho 1v. %This publication vM 0 ti ae L
iajtcd %wiIh cino dijly pier cf the saine d3tc,nîd
arry to thoroador in ti country the very latest
mietligene.

D erins of t e Sem<-Wcehiy Paper.-F O U 1,
)tîLLAIIS per annoîun, liayable il% advince.

%VElIKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER.
'l lis ilcet alto is oFtia sizo ortho Daily Cou.

ier, and thu largest weekly piper issuod groin a
)aily proe, will bc puwLished on Saturd:tys onily.
IId in addlioîî ta ail tha nialtrr pubi,4iioui in tlle
)a2l g the wek, wil contaiu ai toast ae
ent nuous story, t.nd a groat variety orextrac:s
n miscellancous subjects. relating to flistory.
olitices, Literature, Agriculture. Manufactures,
nl lie o..lochanic Arts.
It in intended to stnke titis alict tint mnut lier.

eet, as t wili b ona oaitl iarge.t i tho kind
vor offiored to the realng public ; that i, a
EWSPAPER in thobro:utatense ofrhatern,
s il neceniariiy wvini be, fron contoinng ail the

matter ot the Daily Courier, and aI thosaine timt
cry mistellaneous and ltcrary, by reasons of
elections ruid republications set upexpressly for
nsortion mn this ppor.

Terins of the ie.kly Courier and Bnquirer.-
TlIltEE DOLLA RS per annumi te in;lo sub.
tribord.
To two or more rubsrribers ess tho six, to b

ont to tho rame Post Office, Tiva Dollars and a
half ptr annuin.

To six subscribers and loss chan twenty-five,
oc sent te fot more tlhon ilirc difTltroim Posit

Offices, 7rica Dollars per nîtuni.
To clases and cnhnittees over twenty-fie in,

nunbor. toba eent in parcolsî net lees than :pn te
any on Post ofmieu, Oune Dollar and Three Quar.
lors JI annula.

Iii io cao will a WCekly Courier be forward-
cd fron the Oiea for a peiod less than uao
ytar. or inlose sstymont il; mode in advance.

I'ostinasters can forward fuids for subscribers
fre of roetage ; and ail roinittances mnadi thro'
l>ostmasters, wViil be at our risk.

The DAILY Miorning Courier and Now York
Enquirer, in consequenca nf ils great circulction,
*mas been appuintod the Offirial paper of the Cir.
cuit end District Courts of iheUnited States

l'rites C-irrent and iteviciva of li Matket.
will orcourso b published at length in each of
the tihre papers

Daiiy Papers TEN Dollars par annum.
'ostnm:sters w'ho twill consent to cet as agents

for the Courier and Enquirer, Daily, Seni-
lcee.ly and Veekly, or einploy a friand to do so.
nay mi ail cases deduct (en per cent. front the
aiiount recoived,according te the above scliedulu
cf pric t, if the balancu b forwarded in funds at
par in titis ciiy.

Nov York, February, 1842.

Carriage, Coach, and Waggou
PAINTIN G,

T II E Subscriber begs to inform the
Public, that ho has removed his

Slop from Mrs Scobell's to Walton and
Clark's promises. on York Streer, where
lie continues cth Painting and Varnishing
of Carriages, Coaches, Sieiglis, Wagg.:ns,
or any kind of ligît Fancy Werk. .lso,
tîto mainufacturaof fOIL CLOTIJ.

Having had much experience during
his service under the very best worknen,
lo is confident ofgiuing satisfaction.

C. GIROURD.
Hamilton, Marci 23, 1842.

GIROURD & McKOY'S

Nar Presss Motel,

M7Orders loft at the Royal Exchango Ilota
wJll bo strictly attended to.

ulAam:LTro, Malch, 1842.



The Catholie.

BROTHERS OF ST, NOSEPU. R O Y A L E X C H AN G E, rflg

-eo .eiiu . rer ING STRE ET, m 2WE WBA %
HIS is te nae of a uspOrder, Il A M I L T O N-CANADA, Devoied to al> ,imple xplanstion ad naslnttasset of U

commenced uînder the auspices of - Ti iEto laLADELPaIIA ngs useOca-rnoNte enDnet
the Right Rev. Dr. de la Ilailandiere, bi- RV NELSON DEVElEUX. TAnE PIIILADELPIIIe no rme CauoLic cuRct-;

Alla efntala1inr 5 BIljct or a LOOsztiLriL.

shop oi Vincennes, for the purpose or im- brIE tsIiiTO inco tet re •
partg Co th male yu e country eliidg, in King S re
blssings of a christiani education-siniilnr (o tue sito (r lis nid stand) speciftily ARGES T II A NUD ,VDNESDAY O RN.
ta that receîved by Ille felmales of tins îibrmls 1110 Public fibet il is sioi opkîî for LAUtGESI' CKICULATMIN INGS, in ligne for the Easiernand Wesat.
c3untry fron the Sisters of Charity. their acconudation, and solicis a con- IE E WOltLD. ern Mails, at the Catho10e Ofico, No. 21, Joi,

Six Brothers came last October from itinuance of the generous patroniage lie lias Street, amilton, G. D.[Canada.]
France, and opeied ci novitiate at St. Pe. heretofore recoived. ann tr whicht lie re. The u r i t a s
ter's, Daviess county, Indiana. Severail turIs is m'ost gateful lDnks. ThR lEu.v lie rs or titiA nLF-YEARLY nnPADj »NAD AE
candidates have already been received -'uEREpX. vesrelY poter Vsnitly Journdl, oinilieiin f a I d Q
thie ai of admission is fromt 15 o 35. It Dec. 24, 1841. I§ est or ptrsent etycelleunce ot a ueiifulnieM. lt ha y yearly and QuarIerly Subscriptione
is hopd tain a icw ) cars fin order illI a svalled and incretueiig cîreiitaton.tover 33,00U,) rcccieCd ot proporlionatt termns.
ls hope th m a e y the orer till QUJEEN'S IIEAD 1OTEL. 1a 1best reco,îîîenj.tîun For tilt future, hln,%. Persans îîcecîmg lay ona nîalîÎî aler.
be ahlo ta send to every congregation oir detrinaiition to be rîRsr in the %ian <'f the """d*" P °° rhar

throughout the country, ole or more teacl- JAMtES STItEET, (-NEe utl.EY S lloE A.) mre.n Newspaper Weky roies, wi ticall fr ti bcriing, ifl b ga cargclwiî thePosage
- lunc.tln %xciîtt I-ret Pn) reswild Cltai l'ir nt tho rate or Four Shiillings CL ycar.

ers, according as circuistances niay re- .lucreasedexpenditureand renewedattractions for

eire. The îeld of ils labours is niot to be r Subscriber respectfully acquamits t.' present year 1 rai not the ieasit ni wichi vîi
lits friends and tle Vublîc gencrally, h m ve the quaity nf he inper, . y

hituted by thes bounarie IIf dioese or fand an adbuion of li.ipuhr conttributorts, emibrac.
States ; it wili embraco tle wholiie Union. ihat he lias fittd Up) i se a:ve namede auio hoee peest bi t (o any smer Si hes and under,!s a nest instrton, ilr

Subjecîs are ai present wauuiig. Tiiere house in such a style :as to render his Journal in tie world. 7b cah subsequent insertion.--Ten lines anti

Sroeîub d aubt, i durent warts oi ee guests s comfortable as at any otiier li1- Tho Courier is independent ini ils character, under 3à 4d tirt insertion, antd 101 ach sbso
conriodobt pnrdinTrent parts of • He [ . . re.irlessy ung sirai t fornard couinse, anti quent insertion.-(Iver Te Lines., 4d. perline

country,manîy persons reigionsiy disposed, tel in ilamilton. lis s orit er ex perience 4uppotme the h intieet of the m.. i, tdirst insertion, and id. par lino cacii subsequent.
wvio inay 1e glad to lier iit a rilielouS in t wino and spirit trade enables bit to IsSTl'rLY NEUTR AL EN P1,10 'IuS Insertion.

House is opleit.i, wiere tliey can, withotit select uic best articles for his Bar ltat the AND) RELIMION. i wi mawmitaili a jaghf ote Advertrsenients,without written directions, in
solicittide for temîporal support, devote Market afflrds ; and it is adniittei by ail oi morals, nal lot ai article Wlh Ioppear ini its sortd till forbid, and ciarged accordiniy.

thoir eîars oft al su rte se who have patronized his establishumenît, 1, 2enliîcii siîii t aii ace nit very rre- Advertisemonts, Io ensure their insertion,
vice of God. Candidates, whose vouth tihat his stabhing and sheds are superior sAent reaiers, in thi t ony otier paper publimhod L, sent iu to eveuing preitous to pub.

und tatclets I:av enable then to becone to ny ll i ht si n d r o a u inntry, emracing ta bast famihes of our A ileral discount malu o torciants anti
gouti eacier, iilbu ios iesi.nbc. utpublie Inn, ici fie D)istrict or Gare. lteîîubJic.

good teachers, will be most desir.able. But P N. B.-The bestof Ilay and oats,with Every ona should I, proiud ta patronise the others wiho advortise for itron mentlis anti up.
pious men, vho vili be able ta proniote . philadelphia Saturdav Ciuier, ns liv its unîrokein wards.

Ilhe object of ate Society only by manal cil and attemrive Ostrs. G ees oforiginal AMERICAN TALES,by such Ait traiaitory Advertisiemnnts from strangort
labur wil u Iseadittti ''lî %-V. J. GILBERT &iatieairittrn as Muas. Carolinie Lec Ilenîz, Mase. tar irregular custoiiare, muai Lo laid for whetglabour, will be aiso admitted. hlie Brso laniiilion, Sept. 15, 1811. St. Leen Loud, 'ti Lody of Nor)Iantt," 'e. lianda in for insartion.

thershave a Farmt on which such members . r-fesor ltigraiatmer, T. S. Arthur, Esq., illss Sedg-
can be usefully employed. TUE IAIIILTON RETRIEAT. wick.Miss Ltelie, nd many nihtire,ilh lis justlv ••ProducereceivedmpaymuntatthoMrket

t is scarcely necessary to say, tiat the .• erned teii tite of ili A 1 E ft I A N POco.
.tic anI Subscriber lins openied hbis Re- F A MI L Y NE W S P A PE I t.Soc.ety ii poor, and in munediate wanl of tient in Iiughson strect a few doors LETTER-PRESS IRINT I M Geunis torc ris Obiertt iito efca be con- nlorth 01 mg street, and wibes [o nC- FOREIGN LITL'ItATURE AND O F E VER Y DESCR!PTIOIN

ceived more meritorious thai this o tlie quaint his friends tiit they may rely on NEWS. NEATLY EXEOUTED.
Brothers of St. Josepi. lis beneficial in- every Luxury the markets itTord , u. Determined to sre t expense in making lhe

lu:ice will be felt by Society at large, but \Vies and Liquors will bu srlected uit i SDATURIDAY COUIEoirar l perect A G Pl T S.
mouo etc iall lie fuit L Co ai largo, care, and no expense sparedi i nakiig mindel of n Univerail En)ily Newspapber, ofmore secily by the aoic bo l mis guests coniortable. ei interest tu ail c es n en over) OTICE.-Itisconfidentlhoped thatlis sueuess cry intimately conceris evcrI Osr C & d f n tion, wo l.ave madie rranements to greci N the following Reverend entllemeCatholic~~~ liiet No0t îeî ii ysters. Ciaitîs, &c., ~ ~ anziae utît fotind ovilrét pu i~ . ~ ~ ~ Rîrn etee

i parnt. No :a std e isheir season. He therefore hopes by nlua i ant na oine ntit pubu olied in will act as zealous agents for the Catholiitat in,lffi.i eico ail stoîuld %i i vitii va rut , hrir season.o ltertîiorelore bclpnFactesanti
rhrict attention and a desire toi lonae, to gemis cf auch ate ua ,.ediatelï transferred to ui. paper, and da all in their power anongo.hler In plimoting it. An appeal to lthe itfierat a shiare of Puhlic patronage. to;umans thuq giun, tw ennigrante nas wai ne the¡r I.copio to prevent its being a fail-

pub ic is now made by the Bruiers foar tR BERT Fs VER. "iters, a correct aid ennected ace.,unt of well re to r sen d be tatmp
aid. T e R ev. J. D elaune is atiihorised II mlt n Sep ., 841 ever occurs ofa ieresî etter at hame or abroad. uoe, to ur final s ainc and the trium ph

by then, and by the Bisiop of the Dio- Haiton, S t1 1.oD___
cese in wvhich thîey reside, to receive suci PATRICK BURNS RoV ir. O'iya,.. .......... ... uos
contributioiis as Catiolics iay be disposed I;LACKS-.NTH, KING STREET, The iarkets. Rv. 'lr. 'yIi'........... ..... atîfev

to make. . No.st house I0 Isaac Buelannian & Cos Paricular care i, takei tu procure lthe earliest Rev. J. P. O'1)vycr .... ..... ..... London.
Ail communications must be directed to advices in reference to te prices of ail hainds of Dr Anderon ...... ............... do

the Rigit Ri v Bishop of Vincennes, Indi- 1 arge importing louse. . Grain. Prousaiton, Prodace &c., thi tate of .lr Harding O'Brien .............. do
ara or to the Rv. L. E. Sorin, Su erior Ifor-se S/oeng, Wagont a. ulegl hnaing atucks, lutnk., Maony ant Lan., and loir ex. P.ov bit vervais .............. Amherutburgh

[lamilton, Sep. 22, 1841I. tensieu arraigents.t will liereanter render our ir Revel, P. Ai. ............ do
of lie Brothers of St. Josepl, St. I eters l IIICES CURRENT Rtv Nich. MacDonell, [Maidto:en,] Sandtrich
Daviess Co. Indiana.-Catholic Ilerald, O Y S T E R S ! orinegtimaltu inhcres: ta the traveiier, tir farmer Very Rev Aligus MtcDonell ...... Chatham
February 17. 1842. r resn, anid just rceived,-call at und al baanem, cimoses nvîiatéecver. A. Chishoin Esq. .... ........ . Chippawa

'l__ _1_1 Rev Ed. Gordon, ....... ..... KagaraR~~~~~~~ El ~ U UtUl
1 C. Lang dons aoon.R E M 0 V A L . tnaiton. Oct 13. 18I41.

C ilEAP ! CIIEAP !!CH EAP !!!Saddle, Ilarness and runk Fa ctorY. .

E MCGIVERN respectfully annun- d i0 ces to his friends and tihe public, O F ft first quality ait tie ristoI
that lue las reuoved from lits old stand io iOsie Ovster Ur0011s, fer
t a the anew buildaug, oppusite to the reail Is. 1d. ur du.en, or Ss. 9t. per 100 ; or
estiablismtnîtit (if Isaac Buchanan & CO., £1 17s, Od. the barrel.
on iig treet. Ii mlaking this aunnunce- D. F. T EWKSBURY.
ment ta is olid friends,he uost respect fiully Iamuion, Nov. 24, 1841.
bugs le.îne to express lus gratelul tlaTks
fur past favors, and hiopes that unrecuitiog j fIMTOLHE>UYL,
attenitioni to business wili insure hiam a King Street, Hamilton, rinar thu Market,
cuntinuanice. i i D . '.'E D.FKS. UR ',

ianilton, Feb. C2, 1842. SeteiberI5, 1841.

l -R00LMOVED IN HASTE.
T LE Subsciber having got under wnyv

JAMES M ULLAN begs to inform his T in his old business wisies to notify
rFf. lale iublic,tlat he lias re, his customers that his present abode is

mioved front ..is fumier residence to tie next door to Mr. Thorn's Saddlery Esta.
Lake, font of James street, vherc lae in- blishment, and diecty opposite Press'
tends kecping mn INN by ite above namne, Ilotel He also takes this opportunity o
whichi wll cmittîrsine ail liat i requisite in returning thanks to hits fcllow townsmen

a MAiNr.Rs IloiE, and TRA.LLLERs for tuidr assistance i indered to him during
REsT ;-.d ipes lie wi di not be turgot- fite night of the calamitous fire.
on by his cotîrt3neu and acquainîances. SAMIPEL McCURDY.

N.B. A few boardtrs cati Le accom- N B These indebted to him will con.
modated. fer a favor by settling up speedily.

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842 Ilamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

R1ev Mr Iee. ........... St Caihrw
Thtinneit linrarier of ile COURILER lessria '. tlogau & Chas Cailqhoon, SiThnmos

wetl knotiwn. it. en umn.i contain a great variety- Mr Itirhard Cuthbert, .......... . Streettvills
of TALES, .NAtitA l'IVES, ESSAYS, AND liev. Nir. Snyder. ...... Wilrnot, noar Waterloo
l0lGtuiwàJiES, and rticles n Literariu,e, Roi Mr. 0'iteilly ............ Core of Torono
science, UIe Arts, Alechan Ci, Agriculture, E lu. Rev W. P.atk. .lcf)onagh ............ Toronto
ati.tt, leutc,e,Newa, Healtli,Amusement. oal in Rev bir. Quinlan. ...... ...... Neo Market
iet, mit i '.rv itejnrstirn at iaeuâtly discussed mn n IRev Mr. Ciarcit.................Penctinguishent
I iversa F l'amiyNaueppnler, frn sUcI wrners as IRev Mr Proulx.... ....... ........ do. ......

Mrs. C. Lce elntz. A\tri. S. C. Hall, Itlev Mr. Fitzptrick ................ . Op$.
ciores i>c.îu, 1'az> Pofesér Dungiron, Rev Nir. Kernan ...................... Cobourg

Profesor Ingrahlamiet, M. M Michael. Rev Mr. Butler, ..... ......... Peterbcrough
T. S. Arthiur, Niss Elk-n S. Rand, Rtev Mr. Lallor, ................. .... Picton

J.Slierclan Knoxin., George P. Morris, Rcv. M r. JIrennan .................. Bellevlls
AiriM. M, St. Lai Luud, Mrs. Gare, Rev J Smith ............. .. Richmond

Doughass Jearold, Je'piih R. Chandler, Iiglht Revereid Bishop Guulin, .... Kingston
.uic sedgwick, A i,.s Lessli , Rev Patrickc Dollard...................... do

Vmui. E Burton, Profsenor J.Frogt, 11e. Angms MacDonald, .. . .... . du
Leut. G. W. Patten, Lydia H. Sigounicy, Rev Mr. Bourka ......... ...... Camden East
Thmis Campbell, Ilon. Rr.hertT. Conrad Rov Mr O'tielly .. . ............ Brockeille

N1Mis Mitfomd, R!obert alorris. Rev J. Clarke, ........................ lre*sct
Professor VWines, Mrp. C. 1. W. Eslhng Rer J. Bennet, .......... ....... ,... Cormall
E. L. Juter, A G ant. Junior Rev Alexander J. McDonell .......... do

Joeph C. Neal, JoIn Neai Rev John Cannton, ................. Byotea
Thomas G. Spear, tCountiten. of Blienington D O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ......... Byown

Capi:ati Mlarryatt, [R. N. Lucy Seymour. Rav. J. H McDoiagi. ........... r
It.. l'enn baih, Rey. Geoargo Hayi [Si. Andre'sj''älenganly

-Rev John Mlaenonald, [St. Raphacl,j do
i Rev John MacDonald, [Alzaidria,) do

TO AGET -- Rev.Pntrick Pheluan, SEu. ST. SUi.rcE. Mentrai
The termc of the COURIER ae 82 peT Mr Marun MeDonell Recobiect Church do

annum. pavablo l adantico, Lut when ati nre R ev 1. MeMahlon, .................... Quebe.
wviti Oficiate to procure ten new sut.pcribers, o-t. 'ir Henry OT(onnr. 15 st. 'aul ttrent, Qurbue
bend us $15.par money and pustagefree, no will Righ Iteverend Bishop Frapor, Nova Scolia
rercipt fur one for each. Seven copias for $]0, Right Reverond Bishop Floming. IV«ufoundlandr

'1"ie" copias fur $5, or ene copy threo yar Right RZovernd Bishop Purcoll,Cincirnaiti; O»
for S5. . Ri4ht Reverend Bislop Fenwick, - Boston

Address, MMAKIN & IIOLDEN. Righit Reverend Dislop Kenick.- Philadelphii
lniladclphi3. Rigit Reverend Disiop England,Carleton,S.C
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